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Debating--A

Lost Art.
Modesilv. and somewhat unheralded, the

Nebraska debate team makes its 1937 debut,

against two debaters from the University of

California.
It is significant that the opening- of the

forensic season practically is unheralded. It is

significant also that the scene of the first de-bc- te

is Lincoln high school.
A debater, to the majority of the univer-

sity undergraduate populace, is a literal foun-

tain spuutine fine phrases; a somewhat de-

merged fanatic who is attempting to change

the face of the world. In reality he is a tech-

nician who seeks to do the nigh impossible
make his collegiate listeners think.

tr

These bright young coilegiai.s don't feel

the inclination, nor have they the time to think.
Their university life is moving at too swift a

pace to permit indulgence in an hour devoted

to listening K verbal conflict, to thoro and
complete discussion of the topics of the day.

It is regrettable that debating on this cam-

pus is locked upon and scorned by the
majority of indents. Compared to eastern and

western academies of learning, where argu-

mentation in clubs and senates flourishes and
s abetted by interested members of the stu-

dent imdy and faculty. thi campus is bare a;
a Nebraska apple tree in .TLP.uary.

i
Lpon a hat will ihest- - many young people
their claim to useful membership in the

community in later life if they do not bother
uow with an education! A degree may get

them by for awhile, but the nice sounding
words on the white paper will not fool the
world all of the time. Vet this apathy and
lethargy exist with only feeble efforts to over-

come them. The students of this campus fail

to support a fine speaker when he is brought
for convocations. nd they have in the past re-

fuse! to participate in open forum discussions
propounded by the Student Council.

A evidence of the ancient faith in aryu-ir.entatio- n

which still exists in some institu-

tions, two men from California appear against
two froii Nebraska today. These two visitors
ire on an extended trip thruout the nation,
sharpening themselves and publicizing their
tcho'd thru their efforts.

T; e debate will be held t Lincoln high
partly because there are but poor fa-

cilities or the nrdversiry campus, but more be-

cause the high school siudents liavc proved to
re a much more receptive audience than col-

lege men and " omen.

The university (.indent body should l.sten
to this debute. n one of the leading politic
jsnd fsfciolr.gical problems of 1 re hour, but
we'll '.isff-- lhat but few, vejy few, v. iil bt

f.t it Linco'n high school this afternoon.

A secrei service operator who accompa-r"- e

ib- - prudent on his recent cruise made
t'-- statement t the press that "if President
j;r.os-i- t v desired he coy Id become dictator
if aM lie ries f ou1h America." It's

a j.os-,i:- e finre. but f Latin Ameri'-atj- s are

ts fiery tJ;.y ;s they were a few years ago.
we di-ti'- t know bow fsecnr--

STUDENT PULSE
Bne. c9rcise contr.out'ons cetlrent to matters

student ofe and to tne umversty are we'eomed by ths
newspaper practice, which eidjdes all libelous matter
end personal attacks. Letters must be s'gned. but
names will be withheld from publication If so desired.

Thi Would Scin
Not Beyond Their (Control.
TO THE EDITOR:

With th govrri.r.er.t appropriation for
the Student I."r;e,n building specifying that
work on the structure must bg!.i early in Jan-
uary, the dream cf such a budding has been
Fpeedily realized. The board of reent has
eted with unprecedented pjickne.s. and ha

the ie eat of Ellen Smith hall a that
for the new building. Actuil work on raziuif
has been Parted.

I'rexjoiiviy jioi, of the actual school build-vie- t,

extended pant 1 4t h Ktreet. The move
towr.rd the fjit. ?nd toward the organized

Greek houses, ndds to the long time plan of
campus expansion, but dors it. add to the unity
of those who attend the university?

The whole principle behind the reason for
n Student Union building is summed up in its
name. Supposedly, the meeting place on the
campus, the resting place, the matrimonial bu-

reau, the Student Union begins where the for-

mal classroom ends. The chosen site for the
structure will be especially accessible to fra-

ternity and sorority members, who usually
have more time to congregate with friends
than does the average unaffiliated student. It
will take the place, for affiliated groups, of
"at sosh, under the clock," and, perhaps, the
well known caking houses.

The bnrb, ;it best, finds himself a mem-
ber of a group of persons who desire extra-
curricular activity, but who have no time to
find or carve inches in this field. Lacking
definite organization with the students in his
straits, the unaffiliate entering the Student
Union building would find the students there
composed of many clans, united in indifference
or faint distaste for him. and the persons he
represents. This disagreeable condition, how-

ever petty, and actually insignificant, is bound
to affect, drastically, the lonely unaffiliate.

It is not practical even to suggest a change
of site, but an earnest plea must be made that
the Student Union will not become a political
institution, which will be considered as merely
another meeting place for members of Greek
organizations.

The privilege is beinir given to Nebraska
university to build a structure which will uni-

fy the perilously low mutual interest among
students. It must not lie abused because of
the proximity of the militavistically organized
Greeks. All students must feel that the Stu-

dent Union building is theirs, that no barriers,
social or scholastic, mav be raised.

CAROL CLARK.

NEWS PARADE
Bv

Ralph Woodruff

John L. Lo is, j

head en the rapidly growing committee fur in- -

mistrial organization, nas aeciuea to iesi me
Mreiurth of his young ciant by grappling with

ne of the most powerful corporations in the
United States, the General Motors corporation.!

ThU nt

test of Lewis' organization is the strike of the
United Automobile Workers of America, a sub- - j

shiinry of ihe L'lU. Thi strike ihreatens to j

bei'mue the largest in American history. At j

tht present lime, 40.0m workers in about a:
dozen plants of the General Motors corpora-- !

tion have laid down their tols. and the CIO
is authorized to call out the ret if no settle-- j

rnent is reached. If a general sirike in General j

Motors were called, it i estimated that a mil-

lion workers in General Motors and related in-- j

dnstries would be thrown out of work.

Should the Oniier Alone
th-- ' ow ners and the w orkers of a crpra-- ,

ti"ii direct the affairs of the corporation? This
question of "collective bargaining" is the chief i

reason for the sirike. The workers in this cor- -

porati'oj are not particularly dissatisfied with
their waces or their workiu? hmirs. The aver- -

age amount of time sjeni by a worker in the'
corporation is 40 hours per week and the basic ,

wage is 76" cents an hour. The workers are not j

striking for higher wages- or shorter hours.'
ihy are striking for the richt to participate j

in the management of the companv. '

General Motors corporation Evangelical, Congregational

of ylamg the demands
they ;,rr willing the

discuss grievances
the companv isn't

Following;

the when;exact o'clock
he seven-thirt- y,

union representatives and wants to
a hand in general nolle of business.

powerless
company managers, he wtnts deal dire-t-

with executives of corporation.
General Motors that union represenla-tne- s

should represent only workers who
joined union. Lewis that collec-

tive bargaining useless unless union repre-senlati-

represent all workers, whether
members the union not
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Henry.
Schwartzwelder.

committee

advocate. that all the workers America,
both manual and white coJJared. should be
bound together in to force the

have in the kept for theui-se- j
ves.

I.ewj justified proposed action by
saving that what would be the work-
ers of America would be beneficial for the na-

tion a whoJe. He pointed out that if
purchasing power of the American
worker were to increased, would

c revived because of increased purchas-
ing potter.

Lewis linn attempted to rouse wrath
of lhc American public corporation

corporations

strikes. To Use his own words: "Kecent reve-
lations have shown in the plans of indus-
try gas. and cripple workers wiih
Jethal weapons war. expensive stocks of
which have been laid in and charged
cost of production.

"Who is to and twallow enorinoui
quantity of gat you. workers, thin gas,

clubs and machine guns are intend-
ed to make yo-- j contented with your present
jobs, with your present wages."

Lewis appealed publicly to senate to
its mvestnration industrial arminij ana

disarm great corporations "lest labor
on march to ir.duitrial democracy should
have to take by storm barbed wire barri-- i
cades machine gun emplacements buiided

maintained by corporation mogulR."
Lewi closed his address with an!

to industrial leaders to choose the sen- -

sibie coune of wiih the worker
instead of refusmir conform the mod-

ern coneej.t of proper industrial relationships."
I
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UNIVERSITY NEBRASKA

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS

FIRST SEMESTER 1936-3- 7

Laboratory classes meeting for continuous hours on one two days avoid conflicts
with other classes of the same nature by arranging that their examinations occur follows:

Classes meeting Monday Tuesday may bo examined the date scheduled for the first
of their laboratory meeting; Wednesday Thursday classes the second hour of their meeting; Friday

Saturday classes the third hour.
Flease note that this' schedule special arrangements have been made to conduct unit examina-

tions for all sections the following subjects: U) English and (2) English 11; (3) French
and 4; (4) Epanish SI and S3; (5) Business Organisation and 4; Education 30. students

have regularly scheduled examination conflicting with the above especially arranged schedule, arrange-
ments to specially scheduled examinations at time be made with the depart-
ment concerned before January 20. For scheduled for an examination
which conflicts with a specially scheduled examination in French, arrangements should be made with
the French department to take such French examination at time.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21

a.m. to 12 m. All classes and sections of French and
a.m. to 12m. All classes and sections of Spanish 31 and 53.
a.m. to 12 Classes meeting at m., Tues., Thurs., Sat., any one two of these days.
p.m. p.m. Classes meeting at 10 m., Tuss., Thurs., Sat., any one two of these days.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22

a.m. to 12 m. Classes meeting at m., five four days, Mon., Wed., Fri., any one two
of these days.

p.m. to p.m. Classes meeting at Tues.. Thurs., any one two of these days.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 23

to 10 Classes meeting m.. Mon.. Wed., Fri.
a.m. 12 m. All sections Freshman English classes i0, and 4).
a.m. to 12 All sections English 11.

10 am. to 12 meeting at Tues Thurs.
1 to p.m. Classes meeting at m., five four days, Mon., Wed., Fri., any one two

of these days.
p.m. p.m. Classes meeting at m., Tues., Thurs., Sat., any one two of these days.
p.m. p.m. All sections Business Organization and

MONDAY, JANUARY 25

a.m. 12 Classes meeting at 11 m., five four days, Mon., Fri.. any one
two of these days.

p.m. p.m. Classes meeting at m., Tues., Thurs., Sat., any one two of these days.

JANUARY 26

a.m. 12 Classes meeting at m., five four days, Mon., Wed., Fri., any one
two of these days.

p.m. to p.m. Classes meeting at m.. five four days, Mon.. Wed.. Fri., any one two
of these days

p.m. to p.m. All sections Education 30.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27
a.m. 12 m. Classes meeting at 10 m., five four days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., any one

two of these days.
p.m. to p.m. Classes meeting at p. m.. Tues., Thurs., any one two of these days.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28

a.m. to Classes meeting at p. nr. five four days, Mon., Wed., Fri., any one two
of these davs.

p.m. Classes meeting at m., Tues., Thurs.. Sat., any one two of these days.

a.m. 12 meeting at
of these days.

p.m. p.m. meeting

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30

a.m. 12 meeting at p. m., five four days, Wed., Fri., any one
two of these davs.

p.m. Classes meeting at m., Tues., Thurs., Sat., any one two of days.

STUDENTS WILL HEAR

DR. TITTLE AT STATE

Dinners for Various Sects
To Be Held Before

Mass Meeting.

Several banquets for university-student-s

be staged simultan-
eously are being planned for Tues-
day evening. Jan 12. connection
with the annual Nebraska min-ister- c'

convocation which will be
held Lincoln rext week. Pres-
byterian. Methodist. Christian.

The hows no and
from are invit- -

signs to vl the UtJ.ilr rtu,,u froro lheir pastorates
The most to trrant to be their guests banquets
workers trie right to their the Lincoln church their
with managers. This suffi-- ' nomination.

the banquets

de- -

which
nfl;' ieu.vns. wijrt an tegin and end at the
doesn want right to d;seuss omy hours of six and

are grievanees to dis-uss- : wants all the groups will meet
Uh tl,f. of the Trinity Methodist

labor have

doesn't

entire
says

have says

of

unions

be

against

of

(6)

Mon.,

church
where Dr. Ernest Fremont Tittle.

the First Methodist in
Evanston. IIL. will speak. Dr. Tit- -

Jle want to deal with the will be in Lincoln to address
to

to

the

men
the

such

of

& university convocation.
of the program be

playlet by
Presbyterian banquet

be held at the First Presbyterian
church the auspices of the
Westminster Foundation. The at-
tendance at this banquet is
exported to equal 250. according
to the committee in charge. Mr.

v j E. Mum Ruth Easterday.
and Rev. Wm.
The has announced that

'all Presbyterian students be
woraerfc ul Xmrn-- d ;w,!conie but that reservation

In th:s appeal he mut be maoe week.
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News papennen. Cameramen,
Eadio Announcers Feed
Avid Public as Non-Politic-

Solons Take Eeini
'Continued Page 1.)

sister state. Crouched over the
press table was his Bob,
whose frequent trips to the tele-
phone booth were for the benefit
of United Pres.

Associated Press was represent-
ed by Cliff Sandahl. who used to
cover the for Omaha
Bee-Ne- when he edited the
Daily Nebraskan. Art Wolf, an- -

tactics bv pointing out that the i other former Dally Nebraskan ed- -

ere arming to the teeth in order to break --J?,. .

club.

to

this
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, bii'j aaii I s ii m

third Nebraskan
Omaha, World-Heral- d readers

had jlump galleys of interviews
and news stones from the keys of
ilarr McGaXfin, while Loren Ken- -
nedy wrote for the edification of
those who read the Omaha 'pu-p- er

for people who think."
Followers of the Lincoln Star

read the accounts of Jack Enck- - ;

son. another member of the fourth
estate mho u first disillusioned ,

ditor of the N bra kin, and
Kenneth Keller.

The staid Lincoln Journal was j

well represented by Phil Wadham, j

who knows more of the legislators

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale or Rental

Um4 matiln en aaay payment.
Tht Royal port b lypvwnur, Idtal
machina for student a.

Nebraska Typewriter Cc.
1M No. 1?tH St. B2157

FRIDAY. JANUARY 29
1 p. m., five or four days., or Mon. or or

Tues ., Thurs.. Sat., or any or two of these days.
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than the electric voting machine. :
'
their unconscious opinions as to

j Al Mcintosh, who doubled on the the advisibility of making the
Leica and flash bulb Tuesday, ' house legislature a more universal
John Tompson. j American institution. '

The occasion was a farewell
j party for free-lanc- er James Rus-- j
sell Lowell, who spent most of his
time hunting for "Jim" and train-
ing his understudy on the ways and
means of political columns,

i And in spite of every rumor, no
j representative of Time, the weekly
news magazine, was to be found.
either in the tower or cloakrooms.

Fourteen men. And largely in
the writings of these fourteen men.
dozens of other states will form

Wed.. Fri., any one two

one

one
and

Prof. A. A. Luebs, of the me-
chanical engineering department. ,

Prof. J. P. Colbert, of the depart- -'

ment of engineering mechanics,
and Prof. Linus Burr Smith, chair- -

man of the department of archi- -

tecture. represented the university
at the Saturday meeting in Omaha
of the Nebraska Engineers Society
committee on architects' and enpi- -

neers" law. Proposed changes were
discussed.

.

LUTHERANS.
Lutheran students will meet

with Rev. H. Kirk for the regular
Bible class Wednesday, Jan. 6, at
7:15 p. m. in room 203 Templa
building.

CORN COBS.
Corn Cobs will hold a meeting

Wednesday evening Jan. 6, at 7:15
in room 101 Social Science build,
ing.

SIGMA DELTA CHI.
Tromptly at noon today, faithful

members of Sigma Delta Chi will
converge on the Orand Hotel for
another luncheon discussion of lo-

cal Hnd national problems, mostly
local.

BARB INTERCLUB COUNCIL
Members of the Barb Interclub

Council will assemble at noon to-

day for Cornhusker pictures at the
Campus Studio.

NEW
TO PROBE LOWER

DIVISION SCHEME
I Continued from Page 1.)

accomplished by changing the
present organization pertaining to
freshmen as would be realized by
the adoption of a lower divisional
system. He emphasized the point,
however, that no prediction could
be made as to the possible direc-
tion the action might take until
the committee had considered the
proposal.

Because no definite outline of
the plan has been drawn up, nor
any crystallized line of action been
determined upon, immediate
change in the present university
organization is not anticipated, ac-

cording to Dean Thompson.
Members of the committee,

chosen from the colleges which
now enroll freshmen, are as fol-

lows: College of agriculture, Profs.
H. E. Bradford. H. C. Filley, and
H. P. Davis: college administra-
tion. Profs. E. S. Fullbrook, K. M.
Amdt. and C. O. Swayzee; college
of engineerinp. Profs. W. L.

J. W. Haney. and J. P.
Colbert.

College of pharmacy. Profs. J.
B. Burt. Harold Hole, and C. L.
Wible: teachers college, Profs. O.
H. Werner. D. A. Worcester, and
E. O. Morton; and college of arts
and sciences. Profs. C. S. Hamil-
ton. A. F. Jenness. and L. W. Lan-
caster.

Coeds all over the campus took
action and declared a "kissing-strike- "

that included most of the
eirls. "Scabs" who refused to Join
the "anti-oscullatio- drive ration-
alized to appease the anger of
striking females and to retain
their par standaids of exchange
with the Utah men.
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